
t is difficult to detect osteomyelitis superimposed on
neurotrophic osteoarthropathy using routine radio
graphic studies (1). Since indium-l 11 (â€œIn)leukocytes
generally do not accumulate in areas of increased bone
turnover, they would not be expected to accumulate in
neuropathic bone (2). Thus, focal accumulation of
[1 1 â€˜In]leukocytes should indicate infection. Unfortu

nately, Maurer et al. found it difficult to distinguish
osteomyelitis from adjacent soft-tissue infection (3).
This differentiation is important since osteomyelitis
requiresmore aggressivetherapy than cellulitis (4).

In this study we combined the bone scan with the
[1 1â€˜In]leukocyte study to overcome the low spatial res

olution ofthe [â€˜â€˜â€˜In]leukocytestudy, while retaining its
high sensitivity and specificity. The bone scan provided
the anatomic landmarks for the correct localization of
the [â€˜@ â€˜In]leukocyteactivity. The goal was to detect and
to accurately localize infection to bone and/or to the
adjacent soft tissues of the feet.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patient Population
We studied35 patientswith suspectedosteomyeitis and

radiographicchangesconsistent with neuropathicfoot disease.
Therewere26 males,andninefemales,aged 19to 74 witha
mean of53 yr. The patients had the following diseases: 26 had
diabetes,threehadtrauma,three had meningomyeloceles, two
had alcohol induced peripheral neuropathy and one had
â€œCharcot-MarieToothâ€•disease. The â€œcorrectdiagnosisâ€•was
established by histology in 15 cases and by discharge diagnosis
andfollow-upin 20 cases.

Protocol for Combined Bone Scan and
Indium-i 11 Leukocyte Study

1. After obtaining informed consent, the patient's blood
was drawn for separation and labeling, as described previously
(2,5,6).

2. flow and blood-pool images of the three-phase bone
scan were then obtained using technetium-99m methylene
diphosphonate ([@mTc]MDP),

3. The [â€˜@ â€˜Injleukocyteswere injected when the labeling
was completed.

4. Threehours following [â€˜â€˜â€˜Inileukocyteinjection, usinga
medium-energy collimator, the [@â€œTc]MDPbone image was
obtained at 140 keV (20% window). Then, without moving
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It is difficultto diagnoseosteomyelitisin the presenceof neurotrophicosteoarthropathy.We
performedcombined[@â€˜Tc]MDPbonescansand indium-i11 (1111n)leukocytestudieson 35
patientswhohadradiographicevidenceofneuropathicfootdiseaseanddinicallysuspected
osteomyelitis.The [1111n]leukocytestudydeterminedif therewas an infectionandthe bone
scanprovidedthe anatomiclandmarksso that the infectioncouldbe localizedto the boneor
the adjacentsoft tissue.Seventeenpatientshadosteomyelitisandall showedincreased
[111lnjleukocyteactivitylocalizedto the bone,givinga sensitivityof 100%.Amongthe 18
patients without osteomyelitis, eight had no accumulation of [1111n]leukocytes,seven had the
[111ln]leukocyteactivitycorrectlylocalizedto the soft tissues,two had[111ln]leukocyteactivity
mistakenlyattributedto the bone,andonehad[1111n]leukocyteaccumulationin a proven
neuromawhichwas mistakenlyattributedto bone.Thesethreefalse-positiveresultsfor
osteomyelitisreducedthe specificityto 83%.Consideringonlythe 27 patientswith a positive
[â€˜11ln@leukocytestudy,the combinedbonescanand[â€˜11lnjleukocytestudycorrectlylocalized
the infectionto the soft tissuesor bonein 89%.Uninfectedneurotrophicosteoarthropathy
does not accumulate [111ln]leukocytes.We found the combined bone scan and [111ln]
leukocyte study useful for the detection and localization of infection to soft tissue or bone in
patientswith neuropathicfoot disease.
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thepatient,thecamerawindowwaschangedto 247keV(20%
window)andthe â€˜@ â€˜Inimagewasobtained.Thisprocesswas
then repeatedin an orthogonal projection.

5. The orthogonal bone and@ â€˜â€˜Inimages were repeated the
following day with LUInwindows of 10% for the 173 keV
peak and 20% for the 247 keV peak.

Image Analysis
The [@â€œTc1MDPbone and [â€˜â€˜â€˜In]leukocyteimages were

obtained on separate sheets of transparent film. Since they
superimpose perfectly, it was readily apparent whether the
[â€œIn]leukocyteactivity was within the bone or outside of the
bone. Unfortunately,this techniquecan not be illustrated;
thus, it was necessaryto place arrowsaroundthe [â€˜â€˜â€˜ml
leukocyte activity in Figures2 and 3.

A second approachwould be to store the images in a
computer and display the [â€˜â€˜â€˜In]leukocyteimage in one color
and the [@Tc]MDP imagein another.Again,superimposi
tion of the [â€˜â€˜â€˜Injleukocyteand [@â€œTc]MDPactivitywould
be readilyapparent.

RESULTS

All 35 patients selected for this study had radio
graphic changes consistent with neuropathic bone dis
ease and increased accumulation of [@Tc]MDP on all
three phases of the three-phase bone scan (Fig. 1).

Seventeen patients had osteomyelitis. All of these
patients had the Iâ€•â€˜In]leukocyteactivity correctly lo
calized to the bone (Fig. 3). This gave a sensitivity of
100%.

Eighteen patients had a diagnosis other than osteo

FIGURE1
Sixty-one-year-oldfemale diabetic
with cellulitis and possible osteomye
litis.A: Flowphase,B: Blood-pool
phase,C: Anteriorand D: Right lat
eraldelayedimages.The increased
activity in all images would be con
sistentwith cellulitisin a patientwith
neuropathic osteopathy, but is os
teomyelitispresentas well?Figure2
isthesamepatient.

myelitis. In 15 there was either no accumulation of
[1 1 â€˜In]leukocyte activity (eight patients), or the [â€ ẫ€ẫ€˜In]

leukocyte activity was correctly localized to the soft
tissues (seven patients) (Fig. 2). These 15 true negatives
for osteomyeitis gave a specificity of 83%. There were
three false-positive results. In two cases of clinically
diagnosed cellulitis, and one surgically proven neu
roma, the [â€˜â€˜â€˜In]leukocyteactivity was mistakenly at
tributed to the bone.

If one considers only the 27 positive [â€˜â€˜â€˜In]leukocyte
studies, the combined bone scan and [â€˜â€˜â€˜In]leukocyte
study correctly localized the infection to soft tissue or
tobone in89%.

DISCUSSION

For neurotrophic osteoarthropathy to occur, there
must be a change in the sensory nerves and subsequent
trauma to the affected area (7). At present the most
common etiology is diabetes mellitus, but other causes
such as syphilis, peripheral nerve damage, or spinal
cord injuryby trauma, birthdefect, tumor, or infection,
have been reported(7).

Osteomyeitis can be difficult to evaluate using the
conventional methods when there are superimposed
bony changes from the neurotrophic osteoarthropathy
(1). Radiographically, neuropathic bone has mixed scle
rotic and lytic changes (8) which make differentiation
from osteomyelitis difficult (9). The three phase bone
scan increased the specificity for osteomyelitis (10,11).
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FIGURE 2
Samepatientas illustratedin Figure1. Al andBl showthe planterandrightlateral24-hr[111In]Ieukocyteimages,
respectively.A2 and B2 are the plantarand right lateralboneimages,respectively,obtainedat the sametime as Al
and Bl . A3 is Al superimposedon A2, and B3 is Bl superimposedon B2. The focal [111ln]leukocyteaccumulationis
clearlylocatedin the soft tissuesinferiorto the bone.At surgerythe patienthad a soft-tissueabscess.

Unfortunately, the three-phase bone scan loses specific
ity when the suspected osteomyelitis is superimposed
upon neurotrophic osteoarthropathy or other condi
tions which cause increased bone turnover (12â€”15).
This is well illustratedby Figure 1 which shows intense
uptake in all three phases, making the differentiation of
uncomplicated neuropathic changes from neuropathic
changes with superimposed osteomyelitis difficult, if
not impossible.

Galhium-67 (67Ga)citrate is known to localize in areas
of infection. Since 67Gawas proposed as a bone scan
ning agent (16), 67Ga shows increased uptake in regions
of increased bone turnover, such as neuropathic
changes (1 7,18). Using 67Ga it is difficult to get both
high sensitivity and high specificity when trying to
evaluate osteomyelitis superimposed upon diseases
which cause increased bone turnover (2).

The [â€˜â€˜â€˜In]leukocytestudy has also been proposed
for the evaluation of osteomyelitis superimposed upon
neuropathic changes or increased bone turnover (2,3).
While sensitive and specific, the low spatial resolution
makes the differentiation of soft tissue versus bone
infection difficult (3). We, therefore, used the high
spatial resolution of the bone scan to provide anatomic
landmarks which would better localize the [â€œIn]leu
kocyte activity.

When performing simultaneous studies with two dif
ferent isotopes, good technique is essential. For exam
ple, Fernandez-Ulloaet al. indicated that a 10%window
at the 173 keV â€˜â€˜â€˜Inpeak would effectively exclude the
140 keV @mTcpeak (19). We have found that if the
99mTcactivity was extremely intense, by â€œsummation
peakâ€•phenomenon, it was seen even in the 247-keV
â€˜â€˜â€˜Inwindow. For example, we frequently saw @Tc

activity in the bladder contribute to the â€˜â€˜â€˜Inimage at
3-4 hr. We did not use the 173 keV â€œInpeak for the
early images. When the delayed images were obtained,
most ofthe [99mTc]MDphad decayed or been excreted.
Thus, in agreement with Fernandez-Ulloa Ct al., we
experienced no problems by including a 10% window
at the 173 keY â€œInpeak (19). Including the 173 keV
peak enabled us to acquire enough counts for an ac
ceptable image in -@-20mm of imaging time.

The eight patients with no [â€˜â€˜â€˜In]leukocyteaccumu
lation presented another interesting observation. Seven
of these patients had diabetes and one had massive
trauma; all had ulcers. Mal performans ulcers occur
beneath bony prominences from the pressures of nor
mal walking on a foot without normal pain sensation
(20). With poor hygiene these ulcers can subsequently
become infected; however, with good hygiene the ulcers
can heal without infection or other complications (20).
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FIGURE 3
Nineteen-year-old male with meningomyelocele and a large ulcer and soft-tissue swelling on the dorsum of his right
foot. Al and Bl are the dorsal and right lateral 24-hr [1111n]leukocyteimages, respectively. A2 and B2 are the dorsal
and right lateral bone images respectively. A3 is Al superimposed on A2 and B3 is Bl superimposed on B2. (The
activityon the soleof the left foot is an artifactcausedby rubbingthe dorsumof the right foot. This activitywas not
presentonthe4-hrimagesandwasreadilyremovedbywashing.)Ontheorthogonalprojectionsthe111lnactivitylies
bothwithinand outsideof the boneactivity.Thiswouldbe readas bothosteomyelitisand cellulitis.The patient
subsequentlyhadanamputation.Thepathologyreport indicatedbothchronicosteomyelitisandsoft-tissueinfection.

It may be that while ulcers were present, they may not
have been infected at the time the â€˜â€˜â€˜Inleukocyte study
was performed in these eight patients.

As expected, neuropathic bone did not accumulate
[â€˜â€˜â€˜Injleukocytesin the absence of infection. Using the
orthogonal projections, we were able to correctly local
ize the â€˜â€˜â€˜Inuptake to soft tissue or bone in 89% of the
cases (Figs. 2 and 3). In addition, we were able to obtain
a sensitivity of 100% and a specificity of 83% for
osteomyelitis. These resultsare better than we generally
obtain when studying osteomyelitis with [â€˜â€˜â€˜In]leuko
cyte (2,5,6). There are at least two factors which may
contribute to the improved results in the feet. First, the
bones make up a large proportion of the total tissue
imaged. Other areas have a larger contribution from
the soft tissues which may contribute to the back
ground. Second, the appendicular skeleton in the adult
contains no active bone marrow. Since active bone
marrow also accumulates [â€˜â€˜â€˜In]leukocytes,diagnosis of
osteomyeitis in the axial skeleton has decreased sensi
tivity (21).

In conclusion, we found the combined bone scan
and [â€œInjleukocytestudy to be sensitive, specific, and
capable of localizing the infection to the soft tissue or

to bone in patients with neuropathic changes in the
feet.
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